
L20 - Business RPET Trolley Backpack

Convertible business trolley backpack, made of rPET (equivalent to 31
recycled bottles) in a waterproof 1680D fabric.

Non-deformable structure for more protection of transported
belongings, with a padded compartment for laptop and tablet, metal
handle and removable battery for airport security.

Equipped with an anti-RFID pocket and a TSA padlock which guarantees
safe use.

A pocket at the back allows you to uncover the straps to convert the
trolley into a backpack.

Equipped with a 10,000 mAh fast-charging battery, the trolley /
backpack also comes with a luminous rPET charging cable.

The cable allows the battery to be charged directly from the USB and
Android connector outside the bag (without the need to remove the
battery).

Everything is included: personalization on the front plate, 10,000 mAh
power bank, 3-in-1 rPET cable with personalization on one side and non-
woven storage pouch.

3 in 1 cable printing in
France

3-year warranty green
technology

water resistant rPET print without ink powerbank
function

usb + micro usb

 

Technical specifications
Product size: 55 x 34 x 22cm
Material: rPET (1680D outer fabric / 210D inner fabric)
Made from 31 recycled bottles
Waterproof material
Undeformable structure
Powerbank 10,000 mAh & 3-in-1 luminous cable
Connector with USB & micro USB input and output
Convertible trolley backpack
Metal handle
15.6" computer compartment
3-year warranty
Patented design (WIPO)
Customs code: 4202129990

Printing
Printing zones:

engraved logo on front plate – 58 x 28 mm
light-up logo on one side – 18 x 18 mm
option - laser engraving on top metal plate – 48 x 18 mm
otpion - engraving on the back – 18 x 18 mm

Packaging
Delivered in a black non-woven pouch.
Number of units per carton: 2
Carton dimensions: 46.0 × 38.0 × 57.0 cm
Carton weight: 8.3 kg
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